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APARTMENT HOUSE ON WHEELS
Trucking crews carefully maneuver the intern apart-
ments of St. Benedict's Hospital complex from one
section of the grounds to another. The apartments_

are being relocated to the southwest corner of the
grounds to .clear the site for the construction of the
new hospital, due to start later this year.

County Commission tables Library
Request to Use Fund for Supplies
" A request by the Weber Coun- and equip a public library. money has been used and if not,
ty Library Board for County Commission Chairman Albert [jf the funds remaining can be
Commission to appropriate L. Bott recommended that Com-> ,j.for tne purposes requested.
funds for equipment, materials missumer Storey who is a ^ssiomr storey agreed
and supplies from bond money I member of .the library board, in- '-« . . . =,
has been tabled. quire further.*s ueeu louicu. M-"- «~—-—•

Commissioners tabled the re- County Attorney D. Jay Wil-
that the -suggestion .had merit
and. stated he would acquire a

- Commissioners tabled .the re- County Attorney u jay vvu- ^tonaat showing how the bond
quest to . give Commissioner son suggested that.Commission- ̂  * h much of
Boyd K. Storey an opportunity | er Storey find out if all the bond j |°°ne^ ,̂7 ̂ d how the re-
tb corfer-with the library board, mainder may be expended.

Agent
Arme<J

whether it can be used for this
purpose.

The library board asked for
$10550 of which $6,550 -would Fred Dates of 1333 32nd, a,
be for books and ?1,000 for
equipment.

MONEY LIMITED
Commissioners, said that sup-

plies may not be purchased with
money from the^ $1.5 million

:bond issue, which was approved
by voters to acquire, improve

TWO APPOINTMENTS
In other business, the . com-

•: mission approved the appoint-
ment of C. DeMont Judd. Jr.,

Gordon L. Belnap to. the
Burns security agent, told police i county welfare board for full
that while on route patrol this j sutyear terms. ., • Chairman Bott pointed outmorning he saw a man carrying ̂  both men had finished out
a sidearm and rifle prowling ^expired terms and that they
near a store in the 1100.block of! had done "an outstanding job."

Both men will serve until

Soldier Assigned

He said he drove around the: March, 1975.
block and saw the man jump a, •- - • —

JEWISH FAITH
i PLANS SEDER
t RITE THURSDAYi . '. .

Members of the Jewish
faith, will join to celebrate
the traditional Passover Se-
der at Rothey's restaurant
Thursday.at 6:30 p. .m. .

The Sedar (order of serv-
ice) consists of fourteen rit-
uals symbolically relating
the story of the rescue of
the Israelites from over 200
years of bondage in Egypt.
and the beginning of a 40-
year journey leading to the
establishment of their home-
land in Israel.

Anyone interested in fur-
ther information, regarding
the community service can
call . Mrs. Herman Rubin,

• 399-4088.

D.

fence at the rear of the Mount! c*««««
Ogden 'Medical Center. Mr.i2 Car Stereos

• • - - ' warning
the man

i

BatWfon to Viet-
eqdpm^en.

over 90 minute but found .body wearins or carrymg a toe- j-tad^rt *at Jg
'arm. -

f'<"-tad 5.']!.''d d . T h e

GLEN BROS.
MUSIC CO.

Ogdan't Compl*t> Moiic Center
For Ov«r 6J Yearf

2546 Wash. Blvd. 399-3791

EASE PRICE PRESSURE?

Area Could Yield More Timber
Some 80 million additional

board-feet of timber could be
sold. out of .Intermountain. Re-
gion forests to help ease the
pressure of rising lumber prices.
-. Although this is only a small
amount of the total, it will con-
tribute to the over-all needs of
this area, according to David

iFordyce, chief of sales admin-
istration and valuation for the
Intermountain R e g i o n of the
U.S. Forest Service.

EXPANDING CUTS
His statement was made in

reference to President Richard
Nixon's announced plans of ex-
panding, cuts in national forests

• "We will accomplish two endsiabout 660 million board-feet,
this way," he said. "First, we'll
dispose of a lot of wood infest-
ed with bark beetles and con-
tribute to the increased cut at the total figure, both locally and

nationally, does not represent
an' increase in the annual allow-

;ests on a continuing a n n u a l
INCREASE IN CUT ^culture. Secretary Clifford

Mr. Fordyce emphasized that M. Hardin has said that most

the same time."
The 80 million board-feet will

be above the planned cut for — - , , \ - -
the Intermountain R e g i o n of be harvested from national for-1 lumber.

of .the total increase
from Western national forests
and the bulk of the .timber will

able cut, the amount which can be from thinning and salvaging

Appeal Made to Keep
Trash Out of Streets

, He said thinning of trees will
[allow other trees in a tract to
l grow better because of less com-
1 petition, and the salvage of
timber., will be that which has

! been 'damaged by insects, dis-
i ease, fire or other disasters.^

"The Ogden City Police De-! trash will plug storm drains, Gains Promotion
'

by 910. million board-feet over .City clean, not just of-crime, but
the next 15 months. ;of trash and debris as well,"

President N i x o n a l s o an- j according to Chief of Police Le-
nounced plans to increase cut- Roy A. Jacobsen.
ting on other federal timber The chief pointed out that on
lands by about 200 million board-!March 21 Rulon Sorensen, di-

partment intends to keep' Ogden i besides becoming b 1 ow n and AA.

feet.
He said this timber will prob-

ably be cut from forests in
Southern Idaho and Northeast-

rector of public works, request-
ed all citizens to refrain from
placing loose debris and trash
in the gutters.

ern Utah and will mostly bej With the oncoming rainy sea-
lodgepole pine. •son, Mr. Sorensen said, such

Pleasant View Seeks
Sewer Project Action

PL 'EASA.NT VIEW—This
Northern Weber County com-
munity has petitioned county
commissioner for inclusion in
the Weber Central Sewer Im-
provement District.

. The petition is part of a $750,-
000 project being proposed to
solve serious sewage problems.

The sewer district will serve
the proposed system with trunk
lines and its sewage treatment
plant.

PUBLIC HEARING
Officials here are planning a

public hearing .and bond issue
to help finance the comprehen-

sive project.
They also expect .approval of

federal. loans and grants that
| will meet the major share of
j the project cost
I If the petition is approved, it
will mean a tax boost for resi-
dents.

The community is plagued by
septic tank problems and sew-
age in open waste ditches in
various areas.

Officials feel future residen-
tial and commercial develop-
ment depends on.improved and
adequate sewage handling and

•eatment.

"We find that many citizens
are not complying with this re-
quest at present," Chief Jacob-
sen said.

"In .order to keep our city
clean, so that we can be proud
of it when visitors and vaca-
tioners visit, we are once again.;
appealing to the citizens to give
us help," the chief added.

"If people see violations be-
ing committed in this regard,
we are requesting that they call

iour police department so cor-
.rective measures can be taken.

BECOME SCATTERED
"If they do not do this, the

wind or youngsters playing may
cause it to become scattered
over their own yards by morn-
ing," the chief cautioned. !

"All police units in the field j
have been advised to be on thej
lookout for violators who place1

trash in the street. i
"They will issue citations, as

necessary, for the purpose, of.
keeping our city clean," thej
chief concluded.

was promoted to Army special-
ist five in Vietnam where he is
assigned to the 60th Artillery.

DO YOU WANT
TOTAL COMFORT
ENVIRONMENT?

We can providi- it wjfh
our "Total E lec t r ic

•Homes" at a
20°0 Discount

>,

I OPEN DAILY „
: 1 p.m. 'til dark :

EMERALD HILLS
Condom i/i i u m

5400 South BSO Eoi t
' ; mile v e s t pi 81 nwmi«|

A I rn 0<r y
» .Phon.- 397-8026

iadi
Itre

DO YOU WANT THE

loiist hsl Hunt W
GET IT AT ! .

FEDERAL BUILDING & LOAN
2406 WASHINGTON BLVD. • 394-5566^

Custom
laundered

thirl*
fr>i«

HAMPTON'S

Oppoilt* Utah
Power «nd IfgM

SHIRT LAUNDRY
466 26th StrMt

Smoothing bra; 32-38 A-B-C; 6.00
Pantie girdle; S, M, L; 10.00

Slip; 32-36 short, 32-40 average, 6.00.
Petti slips S, M, L, 4.00

The color that puts all

others in the shade

by

VANITY
FAIR

The delicate yellow, the mellow
yellow that creates the illusion of
sunlight against your skin. So
increoUbly becoming that you'll want
to bask in it from, morning until
yawning. Sun-loving, easy-care nylon
tricot and Lycra® Spandex in bras,
girdles, and lingerie by .Vanity
Fak will give:you your special
place in the sun. Aren't you ready
for it? These and more we don't
show... .Shortgo\yn, S,M,L; 9.00.
And laceling girdle, 8.00.

Intimate Apparel, Main Floor

BLJBS


